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Golden Era
New Mexico fta a State; The Devel:pment of Its Uesourcoa, and the Elevation of Its Poople.
VOL. 5. LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., MARCH 2G, 1S85. NO. 16.
COUNTY NEWS.I MISCELLANEOUS ADS. two Mexicans named Maximo Apo- -daca and K ioerto Lara arrested and ,
shaft, a 50 foot shaft and 170 foot
tun.iel.A S3 A YE RS.
DEATH OF O D. KEL3EY.
News reached this phna Sunday
evening, that O. D. Kelsey, who
was stabbed by a soldier, near Ft.
Stanton on the morning of March
11th, a d.'ad. It was a surprise
all, as he had been reported bet-
ter n day to day.
Dr. M. G. Paden, of Whito Oaks,
had been with Kelsey soma days
before his death, and after making
several examinations saw that ho
could not live very long unless the
v.c.-e- d artery was sown up, as he
taken before tbe grain jury at
,ruceS, where Apouaca i nade a clean
reast of the affair, confessmgevery -
thine. Ho and Lora had a plot '
worked un to kill Isesmuh and.
family and steal tho horses just as
they were leaving Tularosa, but for .
som o reason it Utdn t vorü. l nev
waited uotil they reached tho White
Sands, whera AoJ.io ay L.i.
killed Nof.mit'i and his wife with i;
pistol and he ( Vpodaca) toshowtha
to was as brao as bis villain, o i
artner, killed -- ho girl from a ball of
ns n'le. Ihi3 was done shortly
after dark on the main traveled road,
They drove tho team some two miles
off the road, and after getting away
with "ft. blanket, a quilt, a coat and
tho horses they lied for the Rio
Grande.
Thus theso wretches, for a sum
that would hardly roach $200, com
mitted one of tho most cowardly and
brutal murders ever known in the
history of New Mexico crimes.
This article should have appeared
in our last week's issue, as hit. John
r. Laker telegraphed us from Las
Cruces on the 18th, but for some
unaeountable reason it did not rjach
us till tho 22nd. Wo are under
obligations to Mr. Eakers.
A MAN IN TROUBLE.
Berkshire Flat, March, 9, 1885.
Editor Gi l ien Era :
Haven't seen anything in your
paper from our flat, so will give you
my experience here. Made my first
visithe.ro on July 22, '84; did not like
the country, but was induced to stay
and hold a pieco of land for a friend,
said friend was to pay me for holding
the land I did not know it was
against the law held tho land six
months and finding that I can't make
final proof without perjury, my friend
said ho would not pay mo a cent for
my work and so far he has kept his
word, tho first timo in lifo. I have
sueeeeded in sollinr the claim to Mr.
L W. Phillips. Now comes the
the worst part of tho meanness. Not
satisfied with cheating me out of
my work and tho money I loaned
him, my friends laly keeps some of
mv old clothes to remember me by.
This will do for thi.? time.
J.C. IIlLL.
VHITii OAKS.-Marc- h 33rd.
Win, Watson is in from tho Nf gal
listrivt.
Walter Church and Billy O'Brien
are in from tho Bonito.
R. II. Hills, sou of
Ilids of thi South Western
lago Co., is in town visiting friends
Inn weeit.
Tins is a strange season of tho
year lor nog killinr, but one met
its deal!) by a:i unknown hand last
Sunday near Citteaur'j blacksmith
shop.
It 13 with great regret that the
news camo in by Dr. Paden on Mon
day evening that O. D. Kelsey died
at htanton on bunday. Kels. had n
great many friends here.
J. A. Tomlinson arrrived on last
Saturday's stage. IIo seems to be
very much pleased with our new
Judge (Wilson), arid says, while he
likes to go with tho boys, when in
court "business is business."
Mrs. Bolton, wife of cue of our
townsmen, died after a long illness,
on rriday. She was buried the fol-
lowing day. Services were held in
tho Town Hall, and despite the
weather quite a largo number fol
lowed the remains to tho gravo.
Peter Rainbolt seems to be hav-
ing bad luck freighting. His horse
slipped on tho Mai Pais hill, and the
wagon and load wont back into tho
Mai Pais. After sending his wheel
which was broken, to Whito Oaks
to bo repaired ho 3 now, tho latest
reports say, delayed at Nogal. The
party whoso freight ho has, has gone
to Nogal to start him over tho hill
to Stanton.
BONITO March 33,
Herman Book is expected soon,
,ie" lew"J'et will commence ontho Grace mino
All the property of tho Lone
Mountain Mining Company was
jumped tho first of tho yoar, includ-
ing tho Baby Mine.
The Christmas is being r.teadily
developed. Ore from this property
mills $73.00 in ilvor. J. Geo.
lluber is president of tho company
that owns the Christmas and loft for
Chicago tho 20th inst.
.rr 1 ,1 11
1 no tunnel on tne uiunnman is
now 111 120 feet. It expected
: VISIT: n
George Huber's StorH.
lii.VITO CITV, S. M LI
-- A Poll Liu-e-
Of General Merchandise,
DItVOOODJ. LIQUORS.
CK3.VR5. TOBACCO.
.
UIXKRS' 8UPPLIK3.
BOOTJ ASD shoes.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
Saloon & Billiarfl Hall
SEVEN' HI VER?, N. M.,
Griffith St, Finnessoy, Proprietors.
Finest Wines and Clears. Firt-Cln- 9
Billiurrt i'oj! Tnblij. ,Spi:iauj Public Hall
Comfortable Club Uuomi. '
I. N. BAILEY,
BLACKSMITHS AND REPAIRING.
H )HSK.5n02IN.J A SPECIALITY.
RlHDOSO, ... Ji. M.
PROFESSION A L CARDS.
Wili-u- B. Cuudkrs. IUrvry B. FKROtssox.
MULDERS & FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albuqceuqus, N. M.
JTwiU PriUo iu Llusolu County.
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTOUS'EY AT LAW,
vVhitk Oakh, Nkw Mexico.
JOHN A. llíOLÍMUNGíj I Nr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OCPKRO, - Nkw Mkxico.
Ba.rimiusl Practice a Siee'wlty.
(JEO. T. BE ALL, Ja--
ATTORNEY A V LAW,
Lincoi.x. - Nsw Mexico.
iu alt tUe Ceirt-- s iu tha Territory
yy f. i5lanciiai:i).
If. S. MIN'AL DEP Y SURVEYOR,
White Oak. New Mexico.
Yr C. McLONALI).
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'V SURVEYOR,
:ANl):-NOTA- UY
rilllLIC,
Wiiitp; Oaks. NswMkxico.
JJ J. M. A. JE WELT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United Statos Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
OiHi--
.
Wfiitjc Oaks Avenuk.
II WHETSTONE,
PURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
IÍOSWELL, New Mexico.
C. RO(iERS
LW AND LAND OFFICE,
Rosweell, Lincoln Co ,New Mexico,
Preetl-oi- u all Territorial Courti, Corroipoa
uouce toitcv.eit
A. UPSON,
LAN D AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY ri'ÍILIC
Seven Rivers, New Mexico
P'l(! itr ettcriMon rton'o t1 mIImMob of(liio 'lu.l tr.r UuttM Nía' 1 re ii i:ib lrllav an I tbo ItcvHo a J u;inf ll;lu.
tftt'trtfiurui li u..
The Rosa mine shows an immense
. . . ... .I, l f ,.. R
- Í ' . ,.U,
n ,.i j i.
. ";,,. ,.V-- ii v a T Willi iv VOII.1II1UI ailVll
U )6) GroRt nmhs are ,ooked
for poco tiempo.
A LETTER FROM TEXAS.
Ft. Wcnni, Texas, March 19.
Dear Mr. Editor: Thinking you
would like to hear from ono of Lin-
coln county's truant sons will give
you a few items from this place.
This has been the coldest winter
ever known here mid many cattle
have died but not half as many as
was anticipated a month or two ago.
There is considerable complaint from
loss of sheep and horses in western
and southwestern Texas and it is
talked that a number of horse and
sheepmen aro going to New Mexico
this summer.
There is considerable commenthero
by stockmen on the quarantine laws
in tho different states and territories.
The general opinion i.j that it is all
caused bj jealousy and that it will
only last a short time, but all say
that it will stop the tho cattle trafic
this year. In speaking of Colorado
quarantining against New Mexico,
they say that "they are glad of it;"
"serves 'em right;" that "New Mex-
ico has done inore howling and
had the less cause to howl than
any other state or territory," and
the general opinion is that "they are
cutting off their noses to spite
their faces" "that by quaran-
tining against cattle, they only
malee an outlet tor horses and
sheep and are thereby 'trading off the
devil for the witch" Some of the
western cattlemen pay that if they
an get rid of their horses and sheep
they will have plenty of rango for
.... .
...ni.. 'in 1 iiincir ciuiiu. i n;ii oiiu noise wilt
consume more grass than two head
of cattle and that sheep destroy tho
range entirely.
There is no eatllo trading going
on here to arnoint to anything and
cattle aro cheap. Plenty of cattlo
offering, but no buyers. Everydody
is waiting to see how the quarantine
is going to terminate. Good prairio
raised cattlo are worth $1(5.
Saic Collins.
Ballou's Magazine for April is as
good as usual. It leeds off with an
illustrated article on India, an nt
production at tho present
time, when Russia and England aro
irliirírinr nt ..ni'li nlior in A f . rim ,1 rutn rt.vt.,.1.,. It, 1.11. 11.11 1.1. It.
.Tl 11T Ti lien comes ami j ; or,
Sailor Boys' Wanderings," by Wm.
11. i homes, author of "Iho Belle of
Australia," and "On Lain! and Sea,"
two well known books of travel and
adventure, and which have had a
largo sale. In this part of tho story
the American and French boys start
on an overland journey from San
Diego to Los Ang'ilcj, California,
and meet with many strange adven-
tures on the way, from an enraged
bull to a fierce mountain lion; and
att a lonely rancho a beautiful littlo
girl a regular prairio flower to
whom Lewey makes fierce love in
his usual impetuous manner, and
gets rebuked for his boldness. Tho
story is growing in interest and prom-
ises to bo tho author's best. Re-
member this narrative is of Califor-
nia life during the early day3 of tho
Mexican War, and is historically
correct in all its dales and incidents
so most prove of interest to thousands
of people, besides tho boys and girls
of the country. Ballous is only
$1.50 per year, or 15 cents single
number, and is the best Magaine in
the country at tho price. Address,
Thomes & Talbott, 23 llawloy St.,
Uostoii, Mass.
NOTICE.
Members of tho Peñasco District
Protective Association will pleaso
take notice that a regular meeting
of its members will be held the sec-
ond Monday in next month, that be-in- g
tho 13ih of April, at Holland's
store, on tho upper creek. A full
turnout of its members is desired, as
tho regulation of tho round-u- p will
bo discussed nnd several other im-
portant questions talked over.
A. W. Brvav, T. C. Tii.i.otson,
President. Secretary.
$500.00 Reward.
The District Protective Associa-
tion will give the sum of fire bun-d-e- d
dolhirs (000.00) for evidence
that will lead to the arrent nnd con-victio- n
of the parties initilicuted in
tho malicious assault on the person of
one W. N. Miles, on or about tho
night of Noy. 23.d, 1S31, ut his
ranch on Upper IVno'-c-
A. W. Bkyan, J.V.Kakvk
President. SforeturT.
Lettuce.
Young onions.
Isn't March a daisy?
Sec Jimmy Nolan's new ad. to
Geo. cuii is n Lake vaiiey.
Col W. T. Thornton is in the
county.
Samuel J. Slano lias moved from
Whit J Oaks to Ruidoso. -
J. A. Tomlinson returned home,
Wednesday, from Las Cruces.
Please notice tho now advertise-
ment of P. Roberts & Co., in another
column.
Milton Carrier, of Bonito, is in
Equity, Kansas, lio. will stay there
some three or four months. Hope
you'll have n good time, Milton.
Win. Adair, Thos. Adair and
Casey of the Casey Adair Cattle Co.,
:., T ;.,0nln cniinl v IrwiWintr nn a
" '
location. They branded b,UUu-- calves
on their Concho ranch, and 3,500 on
Clianpino ranch this spring.
Mr. Win. H. Key, of Eiiasville,
Texas, writes the Eka for informa
tion in regard to tho whereabouts
of his son Charles II. Kev. II o says
any information respecting him will
ho thankfully received. Does any
of our readers know of any such
Mr. II. II. Johnson, reprerenting
P. Roberts & Co., El I'aso, was in
Lincoln the first of tho week. Mr.
John Mullet drove him up from Pe
ñasco where lie sells everybody goods.
Mr. Johnson left for White Oaks
Wednesday and wo hopo the mer
chants of that placo wll treat him
nico'y.
Thev had voimz lettuce and
onions at Isaao Liu h in iay í r
dinner, bosids lots of o:hcr good
things. Wi) w.)!i'.d advise people
making I.i:i:oln a visit to inquire f r
Isaac Kiíis, ís Lis tab! is f!' d
with the freshest a:id best the market
n.ff rds. 11 j keeps grain and Lny
for stoc'::.
Tho horso i.dCT.!r.d in
we.-'- iiet'ire ixM s u..".e, wa lound
just itcf ro o wei t to pr;s 1 :.it
An ther proof that Advertí
i,ig pay.í. 1 no mt:i ir.e Jiorse
belonged to came all tho way
from l'enaseo without linding t'ae
animal, when an eight line local in
the columns of llm Era one issue
found it. Some foIs say advertising
doesn't nay:
Deputy U. S. Majlml Morrijon
and a deputy of Do.ua Ana county
stopped over hi Lincoln Saturday
night, with two M ixiean prisoners iu
charge, who are accused of celling
whisky to Indian.! on thj Rio Rai-dos-
Tliis kind of thinir has been
carried on near the reservation for
soma time, but Maj. Llewellyn
could nover traeo tho
At ono time ho gave an Indian ten
dollars in gold and told him to get a
gallon of whisky. The Indian said
ho would do it. Ho camo hn--
gloriously drunk with a jug partially
rilled and when questioned aa to
where ho got it, said ho had for
gotten and ho nover would tell.
The Indian is not such a heathen as
our eastern dudes suppose.
Onion socials aro all the ngo and
this is how they aro worked: Six
ladies take an onion with thcin into
a room, and ono of thoni takes a bite
of it. Then a young gentleman is
admitted to tho gamo, and, after
kissing thorn all, ho fails to tell
which of them bit tlia onion, wh
all tho girls aro to kiss him.. If tho
fj'ria are ugly, tho young nun need
only kisi ono of them, for a man
with any kind of a "smeller" can
smell an onion a rod off; but. on tho
other hand if tho girls are good
looking, a follow could get lots of
kisses cheap, for, aftor kis:,ing tho
whole outfit, ho would bo willin" to
to take oath that neither of them liad
taken a bito of tho scented vogc- -
table, and in turn they would have
to smack hi,n back. It is just th,
. . ,,luck of all im "goo 1 linking
fellow? to b mi-rie- d.
J. T. REID & CO., J
ASSAYERS
AND
Analytical Chemists.
White Oakt Avenue.
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO.
STAGE COMPANY.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGS COMPANY
BUSNIN'O BTTWKKN
San Antonio,
Uad
WíllW Waü3
. AMD : Ft. istantcn.
XI mo TaWo i
IX iMTONIO.
C:0C p. in.
7 a. ni.Ucptirt,
WHITIOill.
4 a. ra.
KrrUe froia Sau Autouio
" 9:00 p. u.lle:l for 'j;J,l III.p.Ft. MautoaArrivo 4 4.111.
uiv-i- lor
fort utaxtox. 3 p. 1U.Arrive. 1 p. 111.Di.rii
K. W. PARKER. Sap't.
MISCELLANEOUS.
S. A. JOHNSON,
Dealer la--
Gonsral Merchandise,
LIQJOIliAN'a CIJARÍ.
NiWAL,
ROCCO E. MILUO,
i).ti-- r Iu
Liquors, Winss, Totas Ets.
Attn K; a I'!"0 '
(rúente and Confcclivncriet.
W.Üve Him call; Ue will treat yeatuebeit
be know liu ir.
LlXCOI., N. M.
Established 1SG4.
No Patent No Pay,
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devices.,
Joiniiimd, Desifiin ami Label.
All preliminary examinations a to
imi- - nlabiliiv of invention, Free. On;
'Guiile to Obtaining Patents," is sea
freu every w here. Address,
LOUIS 15AGGER & CO
Solicitors of PatiicH,
Wasüi notos, D. C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
IWow wo a partial liit of paper that we
eljbwi'.h. To nil uoir subscribers, on! to those
oí o ir ol 1 'ibacribor who are not iu arrear, we
will tiv the a Wiiue of thi. liberal lifer, aul
will promise to ill our utmost 1 make TiuEii
a reliable ami uewiy piipor.
Thi lr i. ib. Sub. Price(rice. with (Joldkn Km
S3 UU Amaricen r.eilster t.l 00
Jin Arkauxki TrawMr i bbi Oil A (Lli.ir'a Homo Maj., Thila. 3 U
4 DO Atlxu'.ic Mouilil A :m
1 liil llla le, Toledo, 1 1)5
2 (K ll iomorn.m, Laramie, Wro. 3 66
I 5) Co.irior-.I- irusl, l.oaiévill 3 W
1 In) Cbri.tiau Uuiou 4 60
1 IK) 0'iiroiiMa, Sin Francisco 3 25
1 5) iror.ir'i .lo iriial. Clik-a.- a .IU
1 IS K.i'i lirHr, OiiP'luaati 3 M
2 S) Frv.ik Leslie', i'op liar Mrxillilr 4 IU
1 W) " " Smi lay Mata ue 4 10i iw Tree Pres, Peiroit 2 W
1 Vi ilairt'.r, t.iaciuuali 3 (
1 00 Uloba Driuocral, St. Louti
7 00 (lo.loy't I,Hly' 3 60
4 UO Harper'. Kaiar E :io
Weekly 6
1 l". luter-Ocenu- . I Iiko 2 '.)
1 mi Jmrml, Kama. City 2 W
1 U J lurual, Unlvf ion, Texa 3 3
1 S) Live Sio Ij llratnr, Kama City 2 90
2 01 Minim Review, Cbloaia 3
1 00 New, lUubury 3 HI
5 W Peck'. "Wo 3 75
100 lUpuhll-au- . Si. Louie 2 J(J 6) T.tai Siftiuti 4 ihi
1 U0 Teia. Live .Slock Jenraal 4 X
-- 1ni trriu,T.laonht, V. (.
was bleeding a great deal all the
timo. It was shown that tho knife
blade enlerod the center of the neck,
on tho loft side, and after entering
had been turned around, making the
wound Lvrrrai- - inside than out. He
had grown so weak from tho loss of
blood that ho had several chiils, and
on Sunday last Dr. Paden, with the
assistance of the physician at the
Post, attempted to sew up the artery.
They had the operation about com-
pleted when Mr. Kelsey was taken
with another chill, which ended in
his death. If he could have stood the
operation ten minutes longer, he
would probably bo alive to-da-
Mr Kelsey came to this territory
as a soldier so mo years ago, and yan
stationed at Ft. Stanton. He served
his time out and was honorably dis
charged. He has been engaged
minhitr for some time in tho Gllinas
mountain;?, in this county, and has in
terects in several fino iirosneets. IIo
lately took up land just outside tho
reservation, near Stanton and opened
uoi a
saloon, where ho has been
doinrr a thriving
.
business. The
cu n
man that caused his death 3 a new
recruit and it is said that Kelsey
and he had never had any words,
but out of pure ctissedneas he give
him ill 3 fatal stab. Mr. Kelsey was
known in this part of the county by
every one and had a great many
friends. Ho was a youd-naturc-
wnolo-soule- d fellow but generous to
a fault, and it seems terriblj that he
should ba taken oír in this horrible
maimer, lis wis buried Monday
afternoon. Wo give the report of
the coroner's inquest bel w:
Coroaer'.s inquest, hold at Kelsey 'a
ranch, near Ft. Stanton, N. M., Match
23rd, 18So, over the remains of one
O.l). Kelsey. Fr nn tho evidence
produced tho undersigned jurors find
the followinir verdict. ''That the
said O. 1). Kelsey came to his deatl
from a wound inflicted by a sharp
instrument in the hands of one Mc
Carthy, C Co. 13th U.K. Infantry
on the morning of March 11th, 1883.
about 2 o'clock, at the ranch of Thos
Ilenlv, situated near Ft. Stanton
A. M. J'lC.'l.UIDÍSON,
J. J. Doi.AX,
John-- Tiiouxto.v,
Josicrn W. Swan,
Rout. V. Taylou,
Milton- - J. Dowi.ix.
I eortify tho above is a truo ver
diet. IIamom Lujan,
Justice of the Peace
MURDERERS CAUGHT.
The old adage, "murder will out,"
is again exemplified by the sensa
tiotial discoveries made by James
Lloyd, of Tularosa, which estab
lished the facts of a most crut
butchery.
In tho fall of 1SS2, Mr. Georgo
Nesinith and wife and adopted
daughter v.ero in their way to Las
Cruces n3 witness in a caso in whit--
Pat Cogldin was defendant. As they
neared tho Whito Sands, between
Las Cruces and Tularosa, tho three
were cruel y murdered and haulod to
ono sido of tho road and left, whero (
their corpses were not found for some j
days. Ncsmitli had been Coghlin'sl
foreman, and rumor Slid that he
knew more about tho case than there
was any need of and people gener-
ally believed Coghlin had a hand in
tho killing, although at the time he
offered a reward of 8000 for tho ar-
rest of tho murderers. Let it be
said with due credit to Mr. Coghlin.
that he has kept tho reward first of-
fered standing and has otherwise
materially aided in tho arrest of tho
ncfarous deed. :s
In iinli". at some weeks ago.j.that the ledge will bo reached in the
known to bo Nes.r.ithV, a clue was nMt feet. Tin property mills
reached and Mr. James Lloyd, who $30.00 in bil ver and 40 per cent,
is ronnecte.l with Cophliiis stow iiijleud. The ore bodv is five feet wide.
Tularin, followed it up. If? ha 1 Development rnnsi'u of a 2(H) foot.
STUCK MIAN VS. stock: jtJtAyns.The Golden Era. STOCK UltAyDS.
ft
inches deop. My Galloways are
rrood beef to-da- y and have not hud an
e .r of corn this winter.
The fnnio is ITolst.Mii cow "Echo,"
ovr-- by C. F. Stevens, proprietor
of Mapplewood sto-k- , farm, which
frave birth to malo tr'plet March 4,
died at Attica, N. V., Saturday.
Her owner refused ÍÍ5.0(.X) i'" llL'r- -
and was offered 3,000 for her calf
if a male. She had the largest milk
'
record in the world the calves are
feared thai whi.-- spring ojenuil the
old rickety building udjrht le fixed
up and aain mudo habitable. Now
that th foreman was away they
duti'rniined to th chances of
'"'' having to live in it ruin, and
at t" time to liave sow
Accordingly, tin? whole crowd
mou"te,i t!l,'ir mustangs and ran a
rswn down to th s old huildnij.
" of tho boys wanted to burn it,
l't. that was decided too tame a way
T
r
doind well.f New York Tribune.
A gentleman is reported w ith sny- -
i:ir, so Rfvs an exchange, that he
has a cow which he knows did
tasto water since the cold weather
set in. She is fat and healthy anil
in the best possible conditio. He
thinks that cattle can live through
the wiuter without water, and gives,
.t i tias an example, mi lmuaio. lie
ith the of I.ankT:lrt.v exceptionclaims they never drank any water
during the winter. We would hate , 'nted their, mustangs and drew up(,ff attt safe distance. Hanko have a few thousand head of cat- -'
tie, at the brining of the winter, j touched a light to the train, then
vaulted into hi caddie and dashe.and know they would not get to j
water until spr'ing. They wduld be 0,,t "f danger. That building jus-c,i-i;,-
nP'i..Io7,.
.11 "tu u lioriH' iuniTKid it self in tlio middle and tin
P ail
n
w. l. nryEiisoy a co.
""rfi I p- - 0. AddressI I lüoFtlix.&.v Lincoln ('o.,
SAMUEL WELLS.
XSTrgf
if "Tvl brand
,. Í 'hito Oak,,
!!!zz5!i
FWUENCW VOy ALES.
J p. O. ArtdrwIkJI Lincolu Co..lifiri M- -$4itt
tt'M. RnBOUK. GlKl.T IShil. Jt.
ROBSON & BEALL,
it lycosaua itAye ii.te si timn.li--MI ou loft ulioal-di--
Wm. Kobnn.JO P O Jl'it 7 J. hiloOak', N. M.
C. II. SLAUGHTER.
P O LoMíoiI.
i
. N. M.
lUncf. lie.-i- ol
niaflk Hivr. II I I.jf i J hflni ll:.u I vim
JO 11y G. WHITE Jc CO.
P.it OMrt a.l- -At . . TlfllVJll a.ii.1 ran..
A l!i.r X.ill VI. tow bmul Wi i tmr on lt't fide.
'me brauiun
V3 j left 1.1?.
J. if. CUItTIS,
Upper iJuii4), S,
M. w.i I ft
.ilioLililer aud iu
cliucd tr uu Itfftup.
L. W NEATHEllLiy.
v
"5 P 0 T,o.Auf
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H. J. I5sca.4Ql Liiii-.oln- .Lincoln (.'o., N. M.
üíioln Cia!y S!csk Asstcialion,
$5oo Reward.
Aam-i.íXn- i. Tlmiisiociiilinashall drtito p:iy to tvuv ,ersta who snail procuro tlie arrest
of ai.y poru r persona who hall
v i.il ate the stnc't laws of the territory to he
any luetnuarm tlicussi:intiiiu l ho sum nl
rivK iniviiKkii iiiii.i.Aiislf.Vili), pr.irided that theinso'daiiou shall not bo respuisiblo lor rewardfrrthe arrest and cmvii-tio- nf iwrsousl'ordepre-dniionscominitte-
.l
aani.ist ihesHs kof such pcranus
who shall nut have their marks and brnnds record-edo-
the b luksoftlie associntiiiu, anl that no nut ju
the nay of the society, nor any member tluicol
will (Mi entitled to recover for such ser .ices.
Por further information eniicerniuK this reward,
address W. K. Anderimu. Presideul Stm-- Asa.s-ia-lio-Rosrcll, .V, AI., or Johu VV. I'oe,
Lincoln, N. M.
f'üü OEKKCOMPENSA.
AKTini.o VIII.-- U Asueiwiuu nublirara ypagara a persona (,uc procure el arrest"y du cuul'iuier persona n per mas que
vioicu las leyes de (timado del territorio de Jíua-t- o
Meüicii. al deiriiui uto de runl.iier mieiubrode la Asociación, la stiuni il iniumii ) (i.)priivid lo quo la Asnciacion no sera re'pournble
ir.rel urrentoy porsonns imr depre-dcioii.-
comelidus enenutrade tales oerouas une
lio liitiuau protocolad sus marcas y fierros eu loslibros de la Awin'ion y que uíukiiuo bujo I pride la Asociación, ni niniriiu miembro de I mismn,
sera entitiilii'lixU' recobrar por sus serbicios. Por
ma-- ' información loeauto a la recoiupoiisadirijuuca
W. K. Anderson. Presidciiin del Asociación,
Hnrwcll, Nuevo Mexico, o Johu V. Po,
N". M.
.s. ir. i.Lori).
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t2Vv 1 P.IhlitllHn,O. Add rum
Lincoln Co..
S. M.
A. K. EA KEliS.
M l P. O. Addrcsiiiy.l Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln Co..éQ3 N. M.
EMIL FltlTZ.
P. O. Addresi,3 Linrioln,Lincoln Co.,M. M.
PA T GA ItliETT.
Also iM rttl
P. (hwith bar butt
PAT i brand.I P. O. AddressFt. Stniitrin.
J Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
unya y a; GuyTEit.
P. 0. Address,
PennKca,
N. M.
4a J Left sida.tntHillorse braud
J. A. LA RUE.
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IN'. M.
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.i.U"-n- i iionu III lirriVU Vtllhvc cnttlo lirnii'U'l V nu ritrlit liiti. MnrL- - u
increase un nhowu nljuve, 0J catllc nrvinram madia lí t. V
creek HUd Kajfle cpot k. 1'o.nt oftice fiÍtiross( fartuntou. liincalu couuty. New .Mexico.
rus U'JiJUCJf.
CAitizozo JtA yen,
Liscols-- CoCNTr, . M.
"p2 i
(it I
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Mulo branded 'ame as horses, Pnneh Iflml'es
"uthwest nf While ok' iu d liinn tn ibo
.Kil reward nlTered by tha Klnck Assn'u. I will
pav ,VKi e fa ou the conviction of any p.r"ii fof
i or '.lllinj anv muck hel'.neltiii in III uu
Urdi'iied. from and aftertblsdate. J A. Al..
i fti i.l i m. i.n 1" a M M, H bile 'til,-- , , M. 9
M. S. .Taliaferro, Editor and Manager
Janes ft M. 8. Taliaferro, Publishers
STOCK HEWS.
We predict early grass all over
the country.
Linoolu County f took Afsociati-meet- s
at Howell April 6th.
The round-u- p this spring promise
to be the most thorough over made in
the county.
The calf increase, from what we
can learn from different localities, is
immense.
The Tenaseo District IVotRc
hold their meeting the
13th of April.
On soino of tho ranges in Texn
the winter loss is reported thirty por
oent. and upward.
A bunch of forty mares owned bv
a Wyoming breeder, brought bin.
thirty-seve- n colts.
April showers are starting in
early. But you must remember that
everything is dono cjuicker and bet-
ter now, than a few years ago.
Rangos are now easily overstocked
may be made to havo double the!
capacity, by windmills n;id artesian
wells. These wells will enable
ranchmen to ufiluo all their gras--:
lands.
Large cattlemen who keep tally
as to all heifer and steer cattli
branded, find they are about equally
divided. In making estimates an
equal division can be depended
upon.
Capt Blain, of Sierra county, has
taken up a homestead and intends
experimenting with Johnson grast.
and alfalfa. Why do not some o
our small ranchmen try it? It is sure-
ly worth a trial
Tli n;ie are some row mavericks
branded yet every spring, but a
stockmun has to have somethino-- fd.
besides a branding iron to become a
eow man in this country nowadays.
It wouldn't be a summer resort for
him if he didn't.
Tho loco bounty law has becm re-
pealed in Colorado. During the
month of February 1,000 per day
was paid for loco weed cprtilioat.es.
"More than 20,0X) of the 25,IK)U
taken from the tax-paye- in that
time and way was stolen outright "
says the Denver News.
The Montana Husbandman says:
'13y feeding cattle a little hay every
night will make a surprhing differ-
ence in them before sprimr." This,
of course, would be coming down to
states principles, which is remnr
nant to many of our people, but if
more money can be mado out of it
than by the old way, drop all pre-
judices and give it a trial.
Prairie dog exterminators: One
man says castor bean will fix 'em;
Stock (Jrower says that by soaking
a twine ball the size of a walnut over
night in terpentine, then lighting
Hiid throwing it into tho hole, will
scare a prairio dog to death. Another
is to give them
i
sulphur.
...
Now we
tnniK uio uest way would be to
catch them and kill (hem afterwards.
As to tho best way to capture them
is another thing altogether. It is
our business to tell you how to get
rid of them and your business to fol-
low directions.
II ere is what Mr. J. II. Norris, of
La Moille Ills., in writing to the
secretary of tho (ialloway Breeders
Association has to say about (he
wintering of (he (allownys: "I
wish I had time to tell you how
much beter t he Galloways uro w inter- -
ing thiin tho Durhams of sutno ago
that are running with them. They
lire being wintered on hay. The
snow here is about eighteen inches
on a level. After the (ialloways
have cleared up the liny they scatter
over tho pasture and root tho snow
away and till themselves with blue
grass and Hro as frisky as kittens.
Thermometer 25 to .'50 degrees below
zero. The Durham, on the other
hand, urn huddled up in a hed with
backs humped up, shivering and
growing poorer every day. I will
have to sort the Durhams out and
give them rom or they will go to'
the bone ynrd before hpriug. I am
Mire the Galloways would winter
well on blue grass pasturo alone,
...M, f i l... i.. ..-i- .
"..I ..II'". ;..! t ''1,1'. .IJ!
of disposing of it. Hank Carson,
our cook and mischief-maker- , pro-
posed that it be blown up. The
I. l.. :i i '1. i. . ...... . e i..w M.outs ot ue- -
0,, of the .boys was t.ent
ft r'""- -
11 WM t a train of powder was
liHU ,unK " "lK,p against cacii oi
iht ads, and earned out of the
door down till ívitii. Thn tVit wlinlpr
roof sailed skywards while the four
walls went skipping about over tin
prairie. How the crowd did cheei
and howl with delight! They all
agreed that it was the biggest picnic
they had seen since the lynching of a
horse-thie- f in tho summer. Thin
the parties separated and iodo home.
The owners of the building arc nov
about to send a little bill of damages
to each of us. On tho whole the
winter iá not perfectly uni'itercstinj.
season out hero."
OÍV3E
Stock Farm,
Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich."
SAVAGE & FAR2ÍUM, PaorniRTOHS.
KTT I.S i IT. "61
tí
Wo. Í91 din.
IMPORTED
Percheron Horses.
All stock Klocted from tti ret of ilrra rd diof established reputation mid rcgifttvrtd iu Ita
KrencU and A mencni atud booki.
ISLAND HOME
II beautifully situated at lb h?d of r.rntsi Tin
in the Detroit River, ten milra I clow :he I ttv, and
ii accessible by railroad and teenrcr.t. 'i'tnra
not familiar with the location may itcitroflice,
Oarapxu Iluiuün?, atinan escort will accr.mpnny
them tJ the (arm. S':rM lnr catalotr ue, ri ce !) mail
4dUrel, Savaci & Detroit. Mith.
Scud iit emtt fur p').lfci
A PRIZE and free, :i oosilrb 'ol pond which will helji you
to more raont-- riKht away
than unytliii.c vine iu tnii wor1 1. All, nf id;her
.succeed Irom firt Imiir. The brotid "lad to
f'irt'.iiie open tho workers, ulnolutnly sure.
At om:e addre it Tul'i Jt Co., Auirusta, Maiue. 1
yoy.assoc ia noy mía ys.
E. W. KEEN.
ff y linum and pon'
oflice ad trees L
Penado,
Súi Mél-
ico.
JOliy 11. GAUDlSSEIt.
A. 3?i N P O a 1 lres andraiiBC, t;,ij'er 1'eu-asc-
N. M.
N
tide,
nohe u t di cKsoy.
aU'. v Y in lliii-e- : Middle
Ptnafcn, 1 0
Address, renaso,
Jf. .M. Cattle
brnuded X oil left
iJe aud hip, alsa
X bar riht tide
ud hip.
ir. W. ItA l'El!.
Vine Dulls Rudálal
luios fir sale.
Itauiie.' Plea-n- ,,
V illey.nine milcsd.h
T5 B ii'irih nf l
tj 'i'nu lsn., cither tide.í P 0 Address.
oonin rora,
I.liicolu t'o..
New
.Vieiico.
factory, but mighty slim for beef.
The following from the Kansas
City Live stock ltecord, shows how
stockmen in many ca-se- aro 'penny
wise and pound foolish:'' The bull
season is at hand and we would re-
mind western ranchmen that it j a
short-sighte- d policy to stint the sup-
ply of bulls on the range. You
can't havo calves without bulls, and
the greater number of bulls the
juuL--r me cows will be served und
no greater the per cent, of calves.
As the winter has been exception-
ally hard and decimated rango cat-
tle, it is pos.-- ible that bulls that have
buen accustomed to better treatment
uave buffered an siiii greater ratio.
This should be take, i in o account by
ranchmen in purchasing bulls this
season. Tnai, supplying bulls for a
large range is ipute a tax we are
lully aware, but it is not better for
cattle owners to spenda little more
in this direction and get an increased
per cent, of calves, than to cut down
ne bull account and gather but a
naif crop of calves? It has been
proven that nothing on the range
pays like plenty of bulls. There u
.10 danger of getting too many as she
cattle havo been turned on the range
much faster than bulls the past two
years."
Cowboy Fun.
On Tuesday of last week wo had
visitors. Six of tho boys from Hard-man'- s
ranch desjcnled on us like
a wolf on the fold. They meant to
stay, they said, until they had eaten
us out. From the way they handled
the dinner that day it looked as if
their visit would bo mighty short.
As they brought sundry llasks of
Western Ilill at ahundred-vards- ,
they were received with open arms.
After dinner everybody was feeling
good and the fun began. In our
ranch there are only three rooms--kitche- n
dining room and sleeping
apartment. The walls of the dining
room are covered every inch with
pictures from illustrated papers.
Worthies of all races and condition
lend their august presence to our
meals, and beauties of all styles look
down upon tho admiring faces of the
cow punchers.
"tray, Hank," said ho leader of
the visitors to our cook, "that old
duffer in tho wig is too snide.
Watch us bore him. Thereupon
that irreverent herder pulled out his
and shot Benjamin
Franklin square in (ho eye. That
opened tho ball. Our foreman was
away rnd our boys and tho visitors
did as they pleased. The llole
crowd began to bla.o away at the
pictures on tho wall.
Theio was a picture of Giteau
posted above the kitchen door. I
beleive that every fellow in (ho room
tdtot into him. "That pretty girl's
nose is too long," ono would say,
and then proceed to shave off pieces
with his revolver. The ballot girls
received special attention. After
tho shooting there waa mighty little
left of their scant clothing. When
they had paid their respects to the
picture gallery the crowd was ripe
for uny m if chief. Tho lanch we live
in was built last fall. Up to(he sever- -
fly cold weather half of us havo
lived down at the old ranch, about
half a mile distant, but when winter
.... .!.. i - t.iIll o V ,1 ! tii'M'r II. lit''' r,' X
PU'JS PECTUS. MISCELLANEOUS ADV'EHTISEM ENTS.The Golden Era.
' the of human life, and
' it other nations present ut the
being It suspected. is understood
thai Kogcrs udmi.s tiiat he t'jok
WorldV Fair will only be forewarned MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
HACINE, WISCONSIN. Manufacturers of
by the preparations they see they return that amount, but Wells, Far-wi- ll
never tackle the United States, go & Co. claim that he must have
Another wry attractive feature of taken in the neighborhood of tl SOU;
ti e national exhibit is the lif saving hence the suit. Él
f'1
NO 1 HACINE CART.
THE RACINE ROAD CART
Tho Boit Curt 1.1 the Market, Nu weight uu the home's bnel; ; mH jstiible to miy siieil borie ;
eheaiier thiiii bnimv, mi jnnt as enuveuicut. Senil liireireulur nuil prices, t
u3')-3-
'' ilTMUKLL & LliWlS CO., t,imite.l haeiuo, Wi.ewwi...
TALIAFERRO $c CO.,
leal Estate And Insurance Agents.
about "IMI from Jum s, and offers to
The Good Old Motheri.
(iod bless all the rrood old moth-er- s.
I never see an old lady siuinr
in the armchair at her ease but I
i think what storms have pelted into
tliat cheery
-
face without Hiring it.
It may be that a man can ro throurli
.
. n
,,,ore exertion than a woman but at
. .
' lout It m..... , , !... I... t
without losing his laughter, his
good cheer, his gentleness, and his
lovo and trust in mankind or God.
Yet how rarely do you find a frail
old mother whose spirit has been
worn threadbare and unlovely by
wdiat she has endured. A sweet
old mother is common; a sweet old
father is not so common. As thy
day so thy strength of love, thy
riches cf an inexhaustible benev-
olence and hope and faith. This is
more apt to be woman's history than
a man's. Boston Home Journal.
Quite a Different Thing.
Mrs. Minks The nurso seems to
have trouble with baby t.
He is crviiur vet.
Mr. Minks Yes, bless his little
heart. I wonder what ails him?
Mrs. Minks--Oh- , nothing serious.
How sweetly shrill his voice is! So
clear and musical.
Mr. Minks-Y- es, I but hark!
those sounds do not come from our
nursery. They come through the
walls from the next house.
Mrs. Minks Mercy! so they do,
Why can't people have sense enough
to givo their squalling brats par-
egoric or something instead of let
ting them yell like screech owls.
Wasn't Fcsted.
The editor of tho Dead wood Roar-
er attended church for the first time
last Sunday. In about an hour he
rushed into the office and shouted to
the telegraph editcr:
"What in the blanked blazes are
fel lows UOll!"-- IÍ0 iibout
this news from the seat of war''"
"What news?"
"Why all this about the Egyptian
army being c'rowned in the Red sea
Why, the gospel sharp up at the
church wa; telling about it just now,
and not a word of it in this mor
ning's paper. Bustle round, you fel
lows, and get the facts, or the Snaj
Snot will g X a beat on us. Look
spry there, and ran mi extra edition
if necessary, while I put on the bul-
letin board. "Great English Vic-
tory i,i the Soudan!" San Francis-
co Post.
Yes Absalom, yes; we often hear
it fcaid that a Cabinet officer's snlery
is not enough to keep him. A word
in your listening thing, my son.
You never heard of a Cabinet officer
that wan't smart enough to keep his
salery. If you don't believe this,
you go down to Washington and try
to borrow enough of it from him to
get home on. You'll walk back,
Absalom; a dozen to a quart you'll
walk back.
LEGA L A 1) VKJl T ISEMEN TS.
MOTKK 1'OK 1'ini.ICAriO.V.
V. S. LauJ Ofiice.Lftj Cruce, X. JI.. Fub.'JilU,
11' S.
No;.ii-- hcrety itirnntlmt the f.illowian iimneil
'I'titom have flll u i"e "f llieir intention to make
Hu:il print in
.n:rt uf t'ieir re5ve..iv ul'iimsbefore the Keitur ni.'l Receiver of tie l. S.I.n.i'l Office, at La Ctueet X. SI., vu April liJtli,
lJisíi, vi:('. II. slaughter, on ileelaratrry utatcmeut No.
Til. torean half uortliwoit iiuarter liu'l northhalf nuiuhwc.-- miarter. Meeiioii 35. t .within
m.iiih. raiote L't ean. WUuc-we- A.J.Stewart,
. . .r n i'uitei, r 11. n u i iu n uu Ariuur J, OtOWUrt,
all of Line lu eounty, N. M.
f'nrreiit 11. W hite, on declaratory fttatement No,
1 1'.i'i, (or north half iumlhwel q iarier, neetimi is,
toxrn-lii- p i n'luth. raa:io it ea-t- inentes: A.J. (Stewart, 1''. K. Deuel, C. II. .Slaughter auJArthur J, Stewart, all ot Liurolu eonuty S. M.
r K. Iiein l, uu ileelaralory statement No, U ilfor nonli half m rtliea-- l inarlcr. -- c ! u n, i.t, town-
ship 'ill nun ill , ranK 21 en 4. U iluusic.--i 0. II.
SluiiKlitor, V J. .Siowari, If. II, Whituauo. ArthurJ. Stuitart, nil of Lincoln eo'iuiy, N . M.
li 17 Juna 11. McFik, Kei(ir,
XOTICK Foil l'flJI.irATIO.V.
l;.S.Lau'l Ofliee, LnsCrueo. N. M Fcb.iUth,
lHCft.
Nnllcn U hereby (tiren that the foll.iwiuv nniiie-- l
cttlern have filed imth-en- 'lo ir iuteu'ion to make
iiiial iirool in 'import, uf tbeir ru4ieetive elaitii
lieorna II. Kowin hi. Hi tricl Clerk, l Lincoln.
N. .M , nil April 7th.lSVvi.:
Jame M. lemouct, on ilelaralory lalcmcnt
No. fur ao'ilh hall Koiithwe t quarter, ami
Miiith halfiiiullirimt i irter. rrelion H!, townhip
2 'o ithranire Tea.l. Wiinevun: It. I'Vank ImlayMilton 1'liillipi, Jkiiic I'elly au'l Tcufilo Cbat'ct,
all rl l.iux'ol.i enmity N. M.
Allium Pliilllp. on cleelarntory latemont No.
fur east half wirtliwem nianer ami ea-- t hull
outhweíl ipnrter, H, lowuíbiii 19 miutli
r (i one '.'7 nut. Witiioen: II, Krank Iinlny Jamenl'utl, Jamo M. Dciiiouel an 1 leofilo L'hate.nll
of l.i.io 'In comity N. VI,
,lauie l'eUy.oii(e..ra(ory utatoinenl No, til B.
for lot A, 7 nuil 1 net towui'iip VI outli,
ratimWeiMt. Wi'uee, H, Fruuk luiluy. Miltou
PliillitH, lame. M. Lcuint tui Teoftlo Cliavei.
ullof l.iueoliieouuty N ,I.
II. Prank Itulny. ou .leelaritory abatement No.
10 ", for l it" J. I a, ni I ec;iou IK nn 1 lot 1, neelinu
10. tMfn'hlp 17 oulhnuiitn 27 eaat. WHiieoen:
Mi'itln PhillilM. .Iiitne I'utlv. .Imih f Dfinonut
THURSDAY. March 20. 1SSÓ.
US JJUS OUTY DIRKCTJRY.
8hrif-- J. VV.Poo.
ft i tx'.t '.'lrií 1 ui Taliaferro.A''ir. W.C. McDonald.
i rjual. I a 'Inn 1 M.de Aguayo.
S i.a.-t- teuiejt of ioU. A.tl. Lane.
) E.T.Stou.
Celuty CumuiU-douer.- A. W. Hr'"i
J J. A. Brother-- .
PRECINCT SO.
Jmticouf the Peace .lunn Lujan.
OUR EXPOSITION LETTEK.
Secial CurretonJc)ce.
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If lh? jri'iioral puljüc will only for-
get the fact tl.at tlicy havo no
wliatovcr in the fmr.in.-ia- l well-far- e
of the Exposition, there will he
"failure." It mat-
ters
no more cries of
not to the visitor whether the
management makes money or not so
long a;) they see a grand show.
Nearly two weeks have now
passed since the carnival and every-
thing has assumed its normal con-
dition afain, although a marked
improvement in the attendance is
evident. Prices have also taken a
tumble. The two fine steamers the
'Isabel" and "Sunbeam" which ply
on the river between the head of
Canul street and Fair Croui.ds are
doing a very heavy business the
public prefer a seat on an elegant
steamer to standing up m a horse
car, when it only costs 5 cents
round trip more.
The fine steamer Jesse K. Bell
leaves her wharf foot of Canal street
every Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Sunday evenings, for the Jetties,
Gulf of Mexico, Fort Jackson and
iSt. Philip; a large number of the
visitors avail themselves of the op
portunitv to see the famous Jetties.
The round trip including board costs
only ('),
M inn's Uoudoir Car Co., of New
York have an elegant Mann Boudoir
car on cxlium. I hese cars are now
operated by five different companies
in the United States. In Franco
Germany, Spain, Austria and other
foreign countries they supply the
pliiee or ílie 1 ulinan or V atnier
(.deeping cur now operated so gen
orally in this country. As you pass
into the Mann Boudoir ear from
either end you first come to a ladies
or genis dressing room, then comes
a long hail from one end of the car
to :he other. Opening off this hall
way, are the several compartments
or boudoirs. Some of these rooms
lire arranged for two and some for
four persons. By day these com-parime-
ate simply pretty cabins,
with hi.di arched cealiters, larire
plaie-gl.is- s windows, and either out
or two luxurious sofas. The r.ofas
are athwart the car, and under them,
and behind their inclined backs are
carried the mairesses and bed. ling.
The "(Jileen and C resent Route," is
the only line running into New
Orleans which use these cari.
Exposition souvenierá are for sale
and given away at every street cor-
ner, and upon the grounds. They
consist of thousands of different
articles, both useful and ornamental
e indeed are very beautiful
mi 1 aro sold at prices ranging ó
:ents to ". The price is usually
gauged by the gulibiüty of the pur-
chaser; of course all visitors take
home something from tl:o Exposit-
ion.
The Exposition is certainly the
"inventors paradise," ami nearly
every class of machinery can here be
found. The railroad man finds the
latest improvements in his line, the
fanner in his, tin! printer in his and
so on. Located among the steam
engine.' displayed, G. F. Page's
patent traction engine is viewed by
thousands every day and the princi-
ple upon which it works pronounced
a success. Heretofore traction en-
gines have been of little use except
where the roads wero very fine.
This engine's superiority lies in the
fact that it lays its own track and
takes it up again, in fact has an
endless twit, mid can be used on
any road or field. It will pull six
plows and also heavy loads on sand
and soft ground. All traction en-
gines ran lw altered so as to upply
this invention which was only
ttd in 1SSI. The Page jiatent will
in a short time revolutionize the imv
tiva power now hum!. J
Tim United Slate Navy ha on
r xhib'tion l!i ! I
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appliance and of
the lat'.e.- - are seen in great variety-Als-
sample lamps which c;ist the
rays of light for many miles across
Krt , ifirn ftio iimrmer f
pending danger.
.No private exhtoit is attracting
,.;
attention or adding m.jro to the
tie of any state or territorial display
than that of W. S. Borrows & Co., of
Mandan, Dakota, who show in c in-
flection with that territory. Mr.
Borrow is present himself and has
a large variety of taxidermy goods,
Indian curiosities, fur rugs, buffalo
robes, etc. Thousands of visitors
pass through his primative looking
log shack each day. Such exhibits
as this have dono more to give Da-
kota her supremacy than any effort
of the commissioners, and it has not
cost tho territory a $.
It is "nip and tuk" between Kan-
sas and Nebraska which shall make
the best display. Sometimes it is
in favor of "nip" again in favor of
"tuk." In Kansas one third of the
brown corn in the United States is
raised, in Nebraska "Corn is King,"
as is shown by the head of a Crown-
ed Monarch made from colored
grains of coin. Your correspondent
has spent part of the day examining
the above mentioned exhibits and if
he were to emigrate would not know
which one- - to locate in judging
from the exhibits.
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine
For April is a particularly interest-i- n
number, and he who does not
find much in it to please him must
be very hard to suit. It begins
with tho opening chapters of Far-jon- 's
new story. "Love's Harvest,"
which promises to bo equal to the
other stories of this favorite writer.
Thro J additional chapters of Mrs.
Farmer's "What She Made of Her
Life" are given and also three of the
iivenüo story, "Pens' Perplexities."
Adelaides G. Waldrrw contributes a
beautiful sonnet, "An Easier Lily,"
ml there are other line poems. Tim
Rev. Dr. A. A. E. Taylor has a char-
acteristic article on f ho Bad Boy
as a Moral Reformer," "ami the Rev.
Dr. T. J). Wuherspoon a beautiful
one on "The Alpine Horn.'' Mrs.
Alc.xnnd t's 'Sisterhood of Spin-
sters" is a pungcr.t, tliough good- -
ntunr.i.i, jii 'i e oi satire, j .ie ve'.ern
Thorn n lvvt !i co::'ri'iuU-- s "A Per-- s
rial Kem'iiii.'f.'enee of Spohv nnd
Mende.!:;.-;o!,..- Chernbini mid Mer-
endante are the subjects of the ' Sac-
red Musici i is" series. The "Glan-
ces at Bibb History" mid "Christ
Teaching by Puntillo" are continued,
'.ml both vo.-- interesting; and the
venerable eontenance of the Rev.
Dr. Prime, u representative religious
journalist'' accompanies a facsimile
reduction of the first page of the
New York Observer, which he has
so long edited, these are only
small portion of tno contents and,
indeed the whole number is excep-
tionally oood. Published by Mks.
Fkaxk Lksi.ik, 5:3, f)3 and 57 Park
Place, New York, at 23 cents a num
ber, or $2.50 a year, postpaid.
Robbing a Dead Robber.
The case of Wells, Fargo & Co.
against John Rogers, which is now be-
fore the Courts, is rathera strange one.
bout four years ago the Bodie mid
Carson stajíii was robbed three times
a many weeks by two highway
men named Sharp and Jones. To
p these depredations a shotgun
messenger was put on tho route, and
the first trip ho made tho stage
was again attacked, but this tune
one of the robbers (Jones) was shot
lead. A considerable amount of
money in greehacks was lost by the
company on the two previous occas
ions.
'Sharp was shortly afterwards cap-
tured, and is now serving a sentence
in the Slate Prison, und ho states
that ut tho time Jones was killed he
(Jones.) had a largo amount of money
concealed about his person. When
Jono was buried, however, no moiipy
was found on him, and it has re-
cently been lwuugh to liidit that a
man named Rogers, a resident of
Smith's Valley, whoso home is near
wdiere Jones was killed, took tho
money from the dead robber as lio
came by und found the body lying
in th? mad. The money was in
bills of large denominations, ami the
fact tluit Kogrs had lately tried tj
-- rlxite Osiris,
(hP aweeltal, home. Í1.00 outfit free. Pny
""' Jtely sure. Ñu risk. Cni'itnl nut
111 II I requircl. Heuitr, if you tvtiut biiniucHM
V JJ in, which perilous f either nex, youug or
ol.l, e:in make preat pay allt the timo they work.
M'ith abs'ilutc cermiiity. Wri'e for particulars to
ll.H.U.i.KT &Co.,PurtliiBJ. AInliie.
fur thu worliluK clas. Senil III reutn
GOLD iorpostiiKu, nn-- we will niiiil you rKKKa royal, val i.ible box of rumple
u'ooiIk that will put you iu the way of
makiuir more money ia ? fe r ilayj 'li.iu you evet
thouirbt po.iible at any Capital is not
require I. We will start you. Vou can work nil
the lime or in spare timeriuly. The work isuui-vcrsnl-
ailapted to both sexes, young nuil eld.
Vou eau easily ear.i from i.i cents to every
ci'eniuic. That all who want work may test the
we ninke this iinparallelcl oiler; to nil
who aro not well niisfie I we will sou.1 31 to pay
for the trouble of writing ns. i'ull harlieulars.
directions, etc., sent (ree. Fortuucs will bo marte
by these whoitive their whole tímelo the work,
(iri-ft- t success absolutely sure. Don't ilelny. Slarl
unw. AiMross rim son Sc Oh., Portland, Maine. 9
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Positivo! tino SfiO'to-j- t Line from
To GHKAGOandthaEast
llnlli'U Tn.l'.is run tlimu ,h wiUnut cliangij.
VHK
rumiln:; Tlii.mh Slei'ijcrn linm
'liza? :it7,Tcj:ia, AtshissaaaiSt. Joseph
t-
-i cilICAiií), un--
ralacíi lícclííini!? Chair Ciirs on all
Trains, Day and IViglit,
Tlnouj-- h to tiiiuijjo witlioutclmiigo.
MEALS SEUVKD IS TUK
Famous G. G. Q. Dining Gf.rs,
AT ONLY 73 CKXTM EAC1Í.
I'iv3i'ii)iersliy this llni! lire landed In (imndllnidii Kijpot, ( liiensH, when1 direct I'uniice.
tlmia ul c maUc fur all pulütn cait.
Ail Trains Run Daily. Wo Sunday
layover.
Th!í 1 tlio popular lino via PEORIA for
ICiQIANAPOLIS,
CtNCiHKAT),
COLUMBU3,
nnd nil jiulut Iu the iwiuli.ca.it.
liu'nfir.bcr. Unit Tlniinch Tlcknt hv this
Line can i e innl ut all iirliu liml sun ionx In tint
nest. P- .- sur Unit yuur ticket ruad uvcr lha
Old UuliuUo Koulo
Via QVlKCr.
T. J rOTTKH, l EIK KVAL LOWELL.
V -- frtf.. it Urn. Munit r I..) klj II R, G.u IWAjt.
JOHN B. ( AliSIN, 8. K. IIOOI'KK,
Vitr-rr-
'n Mmw'r H.ftSI.To K II. Ocn.ru.ÁÍ
The Longest Line of
In the World
Under ono MaoaKcnieut.
AND
An eminent exnninlo nf American Knternrlne.
Energy mid I'trrerarauce.
In the handj of younz iKnn thl (treat
has been oearef illy inanaired that it ha earned
a rep tnili'in neeoaed to none for coiitrriiicn'C,
mifeiy and tho luturlei nf travel. It t Innl be- -
coniinu the pnp'ilnr route for transcontinental
travel, lu eouucelion WIIU Ian Mulheru I'm l lie
rnilrori'l.
It l.nnnneil nnflnalmn nullinlled field for
pioneer eutorpriM In the far Wel. .N'u olherrrll
roM' cauenrry a man, wwi nwepiiif ni lo'tuna,
to Kol leu opimrtool'iefl mieh avaro open liloult
thoiiMiiid milmnf ihl reat.y.tem.
Siwial froiehi rale are sirva I miner, u1
iininwraut. Wrleln
r.elle.lll I'j ' "11.1 r '.lien', Top. Lil, lina-T- .
MISCELLA NEWS.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT THE 0M) WILLIAMS MINE. FOUR
DOLLARS PEIIT0.V.
OY. DAVIDSON,
Manager. ,
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOIUUCO
witli Red Tin Tau; ROSR LEAP Fine CutOl cwi,,! NAVY 0LI I'I'IN'.i.S, nnd IHaek,I rowu nud Yellow SNUPI'á aro tire beH andclicap;t, uunlity cousidered?
ámíc 'n AgriGUItnrist
103 COLVMXS AM) 100 tsOKAVINU
Kac h Issuk.
4Srd YEAK. $1.50 A YEAB.
niK RECUCNIZE!) LEADING PERIODICAL
OF ITS KIND IN Tilt WOULD.
100,000 CYCLGPEDIAS FREE,
Evsry sub eriber to t e Aitiiir.ix Aumcii.Tf-RIsT.olilernev- r.Kujli, or ilerinnn. who-e- ib- -
eitptin,, tor IW)i inunedinrely torw irded o u.to;itlmr with the price. SI ftp per year, and 15 cf.x t. a lor p Mtncc oa (; . ch p e .lun I I ft iuill will iceeue the nieriinn Aiirieull iri.t
nr (Ji ruinnl Cir II of 8sft, aud he prr- -
enti d with the American A. riioilt r ai PmnilyOielopiulia ju't ou ,71.(1 , a Ver l.dji
oaiirnviun- - Strouely ho.nl i eh.th. black aud gold
FHO SI TUKTRNTII CKSSi S, YW.. H, Jfsr KINISIIKI),
"Tho Aiui ricui Atrieul uiii- - is r p e'nilly
worthy of íui ntiou. hueausc 01 the reui irl r.blo U"ics that has atleu led tho ui.iiiue and iiotiriaif
ell .r-- s of itiiripiietu- - 10 iuerea-oan- d extend i t
circulation. lt eouien's are ilupliiatnl every
moiito tor a Oeriuaucdiiou, which al ocirc ilati
widely.
Wend three 2e. stamp? for tannde copy of Amer-
en n Aiincultiirisl, uu e eaal for y i:.e premunílistwith iu illii,tiaiiou, and sMciiueu patrol ofour i'mnily Cyclnpii. lio. Cauva-e- n wanted
everywhere,
Oh.Mn Ji nuCo., Iatii) V. Juud, Proi.
7fil l'roadway, New Vurk.
!(ii.i,KN Km and Amcricau AKrieulturlit,
i ilh Lyel optrdiu, i t. p. per eur.
AN EXTRAORDINARY
FAMILY COM0IHATI0N.
THE GOLDEN ERA
AND
Demorest's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine.
WITH TWF.LTECCT I'APl.n I'ATTKHNK OKÍOI'HOW KLLCTHI.N ANOIIt'AX k KIZIU
BOTH PUBLICATIOKS, ONE YEAS,
$3.50 (THREE, FIFTY).
DEfW0RE8T'G V"
OP nil ivin J.7U h.
Illiirtruted with Orlirlnnl Eujfravine.i,
Phiitiiruvuro9UHd Oil I'lcturcn.
CurutDvneliiK with tho ovmnb mimbrT,
1hh4, oach Muimzine will roiituln n tJL'i'O.VOKLiEU, entliilnir the lioldnr to the wdictl.m
of ANY ATTKltN IllustrutoU in tbirt butn-bc-
ntirt In AN V KIZB.
UKMOUEST.S MONTHLT If J.lnflr entitledthe World's Model Mn7iln. Tho Larifojt iKorra, the Ijinrcat lo Clruulutlon. nnd th lKtTWO Dollar Family .Masrnzino IkikM. imr willbe the Twcnt yonr or lu puiillcitloni It U
now Inipniveil art pxtonrnvely ita to plnpo It Inthe front rank of Kainlly Periodlralis mid cpiulto any tnrailne. it ccmtalnt Hi piun. I, irirequarto, ík x IIS inches. plpffantly printed amtfully llliiatratod. each iiiinihT hnvlnif tttnl
cnirrnvinn. oil picture, or art utijict, pub.llihed by W. JennliiK IcmorMt, New Vork.
WAND BT SPECIAL, AORBBniCNT
COMOIKEO WITH TUB
GOLDEN ERA AT $3.50 PER TEAR,
i nimm ft wnntrJ for (lit Lire, of all thel'ri Pli u ot the I). r. I lieMi a larfel. hand'Oinent hkever pnli lur nt Jiu twlueii'i'prk'e, Tlio fa.tent rrllinr honk l.i Amerlea.
Itmiieim pmA'1 to Mtnl'. All lull lliireul opU
want it. Auvoueran leenme a mir?e.nfiil affut
Xailut tree. II 11.1.1 i lluin Cn.. 1'irlan I, Mnine,
!
r.r'ih.i.ge w hr2e bills led to Ti: "" "' 'ttohFot: iu.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. SEir A DV ER T1SEME .V Tá.The Golden Era. The London papers think thatMr. Arthur having presided over
Wflrl. ELLIS,
57,000,000 people, should quietly
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager, resume vrdrk at his desk is a start-Jon- ti
14. 8. Taliaferro, Publishers, ling turn of affair, and possiblo in
the United States only. TIiom is
P. ROBERTS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
-:- I)EALER IX:
in America in thonothing startlingZa-tn- i t the P- -t Office .t Li-c-
m 8coail cUw Matter, sight of a healthy man earning his XjIq --morsorwarding and Commissionl.ving.
Lincoln, N. M.
j Thk citizens of Sarahsville, Ohio,
Jons A. i.OiAN, like Jam G. Jwire erected a whipping post in the
Blaine, nw adorns private life and writer of the village, and givo notice
"the governme.it at! Washington ' ttlilt wife-beate- and petty offend
Htill lives." ers will be punished by tho lash. El Paso, Tesas, and Faso del Norte Mexico. The Leading Store Lincoln.A man who mercilessly beats his two
children for playing while returning
from school was the first to U the
merits of the pout, rul tho move
M vj. W. H. II. I.I.KWKLI.YX was
admitted to the bar at Las Cruces
and it is rumored that he intends
making that place his future homo.
We hopo tho report of hi leaving
this county untrue.
Carry the Largest Stock of
JAPIES J. BOLAN,f"s rr i N "N "r--i --r" "i "T" piment is decididly unpopular inThe probabilities aro tlat he
is prejudiced.
-- rDKALF.R IN:
WaH aaJeai W Wa Ve mlnm,l aim V aUi aúanj .
Evor brought to El Paso."D.vY.ir.y, Lamar and Garland
ERCHANDiSE.will do the thinking," snys a fostiiexchange, in a paragraph discussing GENERAL
tho Cabinet in detail. Tho infer
The horses and carriages of thf
Interior Department wuro ordered
sold by Secretary Lamar, excepting
horses used on the truck wagons,
and tho money goes into the U. S.
Treasury. Mr. Lamar, thinks the
street cars and walking good enough
for hiin.
Theke are two or three items in
ence is that tho fossil beliéves Man- -
nine, Whitnv, Vilas and Endieott
will not. think; but they will all the
same. I Here are a lew incontinent
idiots who feel morally certain that
We have taken advantage óf LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducements Offered MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN.
EEFree Wagon Yard.EEE
anraj!TAr.v8 or Tim ran wu.i. visit thr coiixty kvhkt four months. b6rkvk tocb ohdiiw.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
the lato news from the Soudan which
mav encourage British hone. Oire a man can not think unless he
haf-
ieen in the United States Senate.is that El Mahdi left Khartoum
through fear that ho wjultl be as- - Tun great strike on tho Gould
outh western roads is pratieaily endgassinatod bv sumo of his many en
Has now cn hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: coxsi'Ttfto or :
DRY COOns, GROWEIFR.
C'LOrmv'G. HOOTS AND SHOE.
NA.IS. HARnvvAnr.
SA DPI. FRY. CROCKERY.
LIQUOR?, CIGARS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.
T3r.Miil Htteotion pi I ti the ni uremeutu of CATTLE RANCHSS. T! sal ..m(1.U
uorlmeatof GARÜKN SKKÜS lu the County.
Evshythiitg Sold Cheap roa Cabh.
Zincoln., - - ts 3
funics jealous of his success. An-
other is that there has been a rising
ed. Tho strikers were tho best or-
ganized of any like body for years.
in Kordofan against the authority of In Ft. Worth, Texar, they did not The wanderer was received with
lOFfiitality in tho ancient world. Tothe False Prophet. And still ano.li allow a freight train to pull out of
tho yards, and the loss was felt al!er is tlmt there is discussion and
femino among the "rebels." These
turn tho stranger away from one's
doors was not only deemed cruel hutover tho state, i here were i.ouu
reports have straggled into General an offense against the goils. Inengaged in this strike, and it is all
due to the splendid decorum to the
NOTICK KOI'. rUHLH'ATlOX.
T,nd OCiee at Las Cracei, N. M., M.ircb 21?t.
lSkS.
Nrtllou h hcrct;y given ti'iH the fjllowins
D imi'l settler hm file 1 notice of hn iatutiou In
make fiunl pif in auppjrt of Li olim, ni trimjftiJ pro"f will bo nii'lo Iwfo-- e i'rohte (Jlc;kt
l.iuc ilu íí. M., 011 May id-1- IMS, vu:
Alcl'u.U'1 Miumr, Od declaratory iftternent í.
ülOf-.- the northwest qanrtcr uortlicast q.iart'-- r
nail uorlhs iH q:iar. r .lorhwe .t iiii&r'.br eotioii 'itovfufliip lit so ttli riinge 2fi eft.U. ll nnmt-- tu(j
f';M.Tuiii witiu'Hts t- trovo lii
uin, Hudetihi tic ot, mil 1 ud, viz: W.il. Uuui, J. II. llr.motou f. M. wibbean ajd ft'.U.ü iy.-- nil of Lincoln Jo., N. M..
lti i) Jiiii.n A. McFix, Keeiitrr.
Wolselev's headnuarlers, but do not
.nir modern world, however, condi
bear an indeliable stamp of trust men engaged in it that not a dollar's
worthiness. They present, however, worth of the company's property
tions are .vo changed that tne home-
less vagrant is regarded a. a nuis-
ance, nnd h driven from our doorswas destroyed. 1 he Uould mentho only hope there is for a speedy
settlement of the war in favor of tried hard to cause a riot in tho sev with blows. Tie is a train pi.t I he JOHU C. DELAIW,
POST TRADER,
England. If the False Proohet
a.
can eral largo towns on their roads, but eyes of oil. women especially
dread the tramp, and with reason,the strikers were too smart for themmantain what ho gained by the fall
for the papers are tilled with storiesof Khartoum, General Wolseley Their splendid behavior caused
thousands of citizens through Mis of outrages committed by some of FORT 5TANT05,must wait many weary months for HEW MfXICO.
reinforcements and fighting weather souri, Kansas and Texas to sympa
VI KtSrS A SCITLT 8HXKSALthize with them. Although thev
refused to allow freight trains toThk killinir 0f Uick Kogers
and
two others of his gang in Springer a
few dnvs fisro. bv the Sheriff and turn
a wheel, they had no objection
cos
theso wandering outcasts." But
thero are tramps and tramps. One
of the fraternity the other day, in
northern Texas, discovering a
broken rail on a ra ilwr.y track, and
realizing that if a train carne by,
hundreds of people would probably
be killed or mutilated, and despite
the fact that ho was hungry',, cold
and thinly clad, he remanieron the
wind-swe- track for over aii hour
and although so numb and fatigued
and would not allow any interferencedeputies, causes great excitement in
made with mail or passenger trams
tho northern part of tho territory
arriving and departing. A few
A bemitiful wnrlt of 150 pigM, Colortnl l'late. and lio
ll'urtlratioiis, with rtewriirtioin of ttie bat Flow ers andVenable, priiie of .Sf(Nt aid Plants, arid how togrow them. Prlntf d in Knpllsh and Germurt. Price
only lo rent, which mar be deducted from flrnt order.
It tflU wh;t you want for the Garden, and how to yet
It instead of runninjr to tite frrocery at the last moment
to buy whatever seeds happen to lia left over, meetlnt
Willi diap!ointirint after week of waitinr. BUVq:i.y viok s skups at hi;iiquahteks.
VICK. Kocixester K. Y.
Some claim it was an outright, col l days ago, near Ft. Worth, a passen
GROCER IE?,
GLonnxo.
BOOTS.
HATS.
DRY GOODS,
AIJPKTS,
snom.
CA PS,
ger train was wrecked and theblooded murdor, that Rogers and
Lee, one of the deputies, were at strikers sent out sixty men to assist
G"ive the b'.t'nal, riinm'-ifvi- i ( M:i-:iti- Th,..tho could scarcelyouts and Lee took advantage of his in clearing the wreck and reparing
the road. By the terms of the new SEED."?,position end "downed" his man
lingers friends claim that ho (Hog agreement their wagos wnl be in
'a:lM of oiu tiniif.C!nn, prf.).jf, rr tn l ! (r brilliant cwlrih-mo-t4 r,ri: tiw fije. Buy it at ouritod Ki for ampio cuoj.
f0i.D Eka 83 1 C oaly Í4.H). AXD:- -ers) was going to the jail to intercede creased about tuteen per cent, overwhat they were getting when they
for his friend and was not armed went out. it is indeed a great vie
-A-
-Svd: X 2. I?Hi 22 2v : 1ST 1? s.Lee's friends claim that Ilo tory for the laborer as agninst the
onenlv made threats against the monopolist.
vet he managed to stop the tram
and save tiie passengers. ' They
awarded him for hi:i services a;s he
should have been, but would' it not
bo well to bear in mind that many
tramps aro su jh necessity ami
not because of any innate depravitv.
We aro not troubled with tramps in
Lincoln county to any great-extent-
but having read so many cases c f
like nature as the one nieritiond
above, causes us to throw off all pre-
judice and give tho "devil his dues."
HOUSEHOLD CORNER.
sheriff and deputies and they sup We iio not believe it is right or f Ik Cmtkty ta4 irMiw k mrr I rxtral (iirJil iuviu'jjii WriniUt
I lock bofor biyiiK plionh'-e- .
.YGNACIO SENN'A,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(i:('i.t I' or or roi.is'a grom.)
Xow Ileal'j to do Jlorteihoeiiiy and
oil Kiiu.lt nf Repair Wvrk.
that it would be policy for the newposed when they saw hiin coming up
that it meant fight and they did not
intend to give hiin any show. Dick
administration to turn every Repub
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.lican out of effice simply because he
is a Republican. But the Dem
ocratic party will not bo satisfied
Kogers was a "ba;l man and his
sudden taking off is a good thing for
the territory. He has been running
things to suit himself in Col i im nty
FURWARDIXQ AND COM MISSION.
N. M,Liscolx,
for nomo months and it is proba
ble a great many law-abidin- g cit
unless Democrats replace Republi-
cans in all official positions. As to
the right and justice of the proceed-
ing there can be no question. Fully
one-ha- lf of our citizens have been
excluded from holding office for a
quarter of a century. Give them
It m ist bo remembered that tho
true art of useful cooking is not so
much the carrying out of certain re-
ceipts, as the tact of using toad vant-
age the ingredients within reach and
producing variety by delicate flavor-
ing. S. P. McP.
A little care must be bestowed
upon tho table, that tho t?nlt cellars
and glasses be freshly arranged, and
.ens breathe easier e his deatl
KenublicanThk Rio Grande fen:ithinks the jury system of New Mex ISuceion to OtMO. Sili. i Co..
ico "a relic of barbarism" and that
J. A. TOM LIN SON'S
Photograph -:- - Gallery
I cow lu ruuuiui ordr; will take
s, Photos and Cabinels,
Iu tie late.it Uyle of the art.
year .the House.
S. DAUUUEKTY. Arti.it.
LiN'coijX, - N' M.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL--their
turn, as to the pontics involv-
ed, we seo no nocessity for catering
to a lot of opium-eatin- g dreamers, a
lot of sentimental dudes. There
are millions of Domocrats interested,
and only about seventy-fiv- e thousand
Mugwumps. A.s Mr. Tilden ha-- ,
said time and time again, "Wo have
started into every campaign since
1S72 with three-fifth- s of the people
Democratic, and have seen tho votes
changed by official patronage until
the majority was on the other side."
All wo has o got to do is to give the
Iieoplo an honest government to
the party in power. If the
the cloth spotless, as a carefully laid
table has more to do with tho enjoy-
ment of a repast than nvir.y are
aware of. Wild (lowers will soon be
in season and whatever tho arango
ment they are never out of place on
the table.
Tkmpkravck. Wine fir season-
ing must be prepared before needed.
Take one pound of best chopped
raisins, the grated rind and juice of
one largo lemon and one pound of
granulated sugar. Dissolve the sugar
in n porcelain k'Hthi in two quart?
of water. Hoil and skim for half an
tho U. S. Grand Jury refused or
failed to find true bills in almost
every instance, no matter what tl e
evidenco was, and tho accused were,
let free. Tho Republican points' to
one case, "where the jury failed to
find an indictment, when the ca e
was brought beforo tho court, on
criminal . information, and the same
evidence produced that was before
the grand jury, the accused was
found guilty." Th.i editor of the
Republican further says that these
REID & CO.,
majority of Iicitublican ofTh.'e holders hour, and while boiling add by de- -
DRUGGISTS,
White Oaks, . X. i.
o
A FULL UXK 0
Drugs, Chemicals and Druggists'
Sundries.
ALSO A CHOICE LlXX OP CI0AR3.
Wo Sell For Cash.
juries ' are mo-itl- composed of un are discharged that will do it. Walfrreestho raisins and lemon. Put the
educated men; men who are easily predict that if Republicans are still i mixturo in stone or earthen vessel
retained in the majority cf the j and let it stand three days, stirring
offices, in four years hence thero it down to tho bottom twice a day.
will hardly be a remnant of the Strain throuL'h a linen or flannel bay:
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Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and RoswsII.
Democratic party left. After twenty-f-
our years of political war, tho
Democrats have gained their end,
staying with the party through all
its trials and tribulations, and if
they uro not awarded for their labor
and zeal tho party is bound to fall
to pieces. Tho Republican holding
oflioó before election, from the high-
est to tho lowest, in ninty-nin- e cases
out of every hundred, used their
positions for political purposes.
The Republicans never appointed
a Democrat to any office of conso-quenc-
why should not tho Dem-
ocrats do tho same by their party?
Tho people demand a chango in the
8
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led; men whoso sympathies' may be
swayed hither and thither according
to circumstances; mon who, although
honest and conscientious, may bo
swayed by their sympathies for tho
family, or the youth of tho accusal. "
Wo know of a ease in point wheie
tho party acknowledged tho crimo
ho was accused of to a man whose
business it was to see that the pris-
oner was prosecuted. While we did
not want to sc the accused punished
to the full extent of the law, it is
not right for the officers of iho gov-
ernment to let their sympathies get
the upper hand of their judgment
and in so doing, let guilty men es-
capo. What is tho use of having
lawa if they can't be inforced when
tho parties accused confess? It is
an outrage on n pop1.
bottle tightly sealing the corks.
Suet. With butter costing from
thirty to fifty cents a pound, the
careful housawifo should see that no
"drippings" from beef or mutton are
thrown away, and that all tho bits of
met left on slices of beef are cut off
before the meat is cooked. Keep
them in a cool place and when you
have enough to cover the bottom of
your frying pan "try" or fry them on
tho stove slowly. Ilavo n thin cloth
tied over a tomato can and strain the
fat through for rooking purposes as
a foundation for gravy and to try
tomatoes it is excellent. Racon and
salt pork fat should be treated in the
same way, as th?y are far preferable
to lard for many purposes Hiid by so
tloing you will save in a vear sev-
eral times the price of the" OoT.nsx
-:- TIMK TABLE. -
Tt. BTAKTC'X.
LiNroi.it.
rrlT.
DopaU,
Arriro,
Depart.
Arrir,
Drpart,
19. IB.
7 . m.
11a. m.
10 p. in.
i:10.ra.
7 . in.
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The most completo ami well assovtrrt H'liolesnlr Slock in the Territory, I
Grocerio, Kotion, Hato, Cp.
OarpcU, Clothing, Booto g Shoen, Teot8,-tn-
Miner Ontfil Ae Ac &c
pf.'U! tu'lii tid t ltiSipi'iii V,i,!.i)ri lillltn
I
affairs of tho whole country, and it
Not. Biiiilfrr 1 fin Hnilr fwtwrtn Pi,
'.uii'n nti'l Mn'oln. no I tri ornkly hrtwatnMn'nlu mi'i RiMttnll, l ivdiit ).in(v)l(i Madty,
Wc liiiayi u I Krl my m.irnlnr'. itu't llownllTi'"Wv, Th'irilyá n Sn'nliy ravulu-- .
f i.r frnni Ft.. ,ina Ii l.ic.riln, Lliinita
in K'!l, '.'. lntM'i;,!'.!,'.!,,
can not no hrought nnotit in any
other way, only by giving tho ma-
jority of" these sleek follow tho
grand borinw" 'Kka ?u''T-ript- i mi. Ir.:r.
